






אצ צָדִיק TSADIK ALEPH







Interestingly, due to the meaning and symbolism of the  צin relation to the 
number 18, check this out.  A righteous man is bound by prayer.  Normally 
in prayer we ‘bend’ down with face to the ground as submission to our G-

d.  As we ‘bend’ down to worship or pray, man willingly bends all ‘18’ 
joints of the main vertebrae of the spinal column.  Together, these parts are 

responsible for supporting the human body’s frame. 





I hope, after these lessons there  will be a ‘life 

changing experience  for you’ צַד – tsad –

means ‘he hunted’ This maybe one of the 
reasons for the symbol of ‘fishhook’.   The 

word צָדִיק – tsadik literally means ‘righteous 

man’.  Lets break it down..the צ tsadik

represents Rightousness..the  ד Dalet

represents the Door..the י Yud represents the 

Hand of God…and the ק Koof..(which we 

have yet to study), represents back of head









Here is another interesting observation…Look 

at the א – Aleph then the צ – Tsadik.  See the 

resemblance?  It’s telling us that God and His 
redeemed creation, His tzad-dikim, is joined 

together in love.  We know that the א – Aleph 

represents the Creator, and the צ – tsadik

represents, or reflects His image…and His 
Righteousness..Here we go…we see ‘THE 
BRIDE OF CHRIST’







Proverbs 10:25 says…When the 
whirlwind passes, the wicked is no 
more; But the righteous is an 
everlasting foundation.  King Solomon 
is alluding to G-d, Who sustains the 
entire world.  The צ symbolizes G-d’s 
ultimate righteousness toward people, 
which is defined as His gift of 
knowledge, understanding, and the 
power of intelligent speech, through 
which the world can endure.





As we are aware, we see some men who were צַדִיק

men….some being  ַַנֹח Noah who started the world new 

after the flood..in רֵאשִית בְּ Genesis 6:9 he is called צַדִיק
“These are the generations of Noah. Noah was a righteous 
man, and perfect in his generations: Noah walked with 

God.”  Another is  רָהָם אַבְּ Abraham, described as ‘the 

foremost of all Tsadikeim, because he taught mankind the 
idea of the Creator, thus providing spiritual sustenance, 
which ranks higher than the physical.  Another would be a 

man named  יוֹסֵףJoseph, because he nourished the 

populations of many lands during the great famine.  He also 

earned the title of צַדִיק by virtue of his moral strength in 

resisting the temptations of Potiphar’s  אִשָהwife.





Have you ever noticed that when we 
want to really inquire of G-d, we look 

for a צַדִיק ?   There is an example with  

קָה רִבְּ Rebecca.  She had questions about 
her difficult pregnancy and she wanted 

in inquire of  ם הַשֶׁ HaShem..as  

רֵאשִית בְּ Genesis 25:22 states….. “And 
the children struggled together within 
her. And she said, If it be so, wherefore 
do I live? And she went to inquire of 
Jehovah.”






